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State Tott,

The, Stindard give t table showing
tUe ot of the State which it claim in

taken from official return m follow;

Congressman, Goorgo, 20,259;. Fn-to- n,

1F,078; Rep. nmj., 3,181.
Oorcrnor, Moody, 19,214; Smith,

1K.137; Itp. msj-- . 1407.
Soon-U-r of SUtc, Earhart, 19,690;

WfnthrrfcH, 17v410;Itep. iusj., 2,280.

Tr.aurer, Hirsch, LS.5G9; Abraham,
1U.430; Hop, maj., 2,130.

Supreme Judge, Lord, 18,958; Shat- -

tick, 17,830; Kcp. maj., 1120.

li Idle rretrote.

Oh of Uie banner displayed at the

Philadelphia convention of InJVpen
Jent Rcpublicaji We ths Ifgettd: "The

cause for which Garfield died must not
be lout" The dulfgsAn and spectv

ton could hard! fail te have Item puz-tie- d

had the Wn required te formu-

late prteiaelj what that'raeant Every-bod- y

underitanda that the late Frrsi-den- t

died by' the hand of a crank.
That he died from any particular cause

is ?ery far from 1eing genrrally under
stood. The idea inteudm! to be con- -

eyed by the imaginative historian
who conceived the aHove legend is that
Gsneral Garfield was a martyr to his

teal for civil service reform But Gait-eau'- s

"inspiration" grew out of the

factional excitement produced by the
President's rriixal of Collector Meritt

in the middle of his term, to nmke way

for Robertson wto desired official re-

ward for political services; As Meritt

was admittedly a faithful, capable and

energetic officer,, for whose retention
the mercantile community had inter-

ceded, and as Mr. Robertson was

was a politician nominate! solely to
satisfy Blaine and the HalMtrceds, lite
inscription would Lave been more in-

telligible had it real: "The cauh6 tor

disregarding which GarGeld died, must

not be lost" It is evidently the gtmie
of the Half-breed- s to falsify history
for the next campaign. They are reck-

oning upon the people having short
memories. Examiner.

Guiteau's last chanoe is gone, except
the vain hope on his part the President
will interpose and prolong his life for a

time. Justice Bradley, of the U. 8.
Supreme Court, has denied live appli-

cation for a writ of balicas corpus, and
there is nothing more for Guiteau's
lawyers to do. All the questions that
th courts could sHtln have been dis
posed of, and as there is no probability
whatever thai. President Arthur will

interfere, the wretch will have to dio

on the 30th of this mouth, a year lack

ing two days from the time he fired the
fatal shot at the honored head of the
nation. Had the same thing been done

in any of the countries of Europe, the
assassin would have atoned for his
crime long ago. Rut really the word

atone is a misnomer asspplied to the exe-

cution of Guiteau for murdering Gar-fiel-

Teu thousand lives like his
would be no compensation for a hair of

his victim's head, and yet there are
men and women, gushing fools,-wh- o are
trying to save the wretch's neck.

George Fawcett completed in April
last his forty-sevent- h year of service in
the English Post Office as a rural mess-anger- .

Frosa 1835 to 1842 he rode

between Sedbergh and adjacent sta
tions, carrying mail in this way a to-

tal distance of 7,160 miles. From

142 to 1882 he has walked daily be-

tween Sedliergh and Dent, thus tra-

versing 176,200 miles. His entire
travel as postman foots up 242,360
miles, nearly ten times the distance

.round the earth, and 2,300 miles firr--th-

than from the earth to the moon;

On the lost day of May eight stem
era landed at Castle Garden 5,955

the largt-- number ever re-

ceived in one- day, Among them were
sixty silk weavers from Marseilles, and
over a hundred millers from Hamburg.
The toUl arrivals for May,. 90,0 19,

those of (he entire year of
176 or of 1878,

The number of electors in Great
H'ritoin and Ireland is only 3,134,721,
flistribwtd as follows; England 2,591,
402, Ireland 228,278, and Scotland
313,121. KtrmingUn is the largest
constituency, having 04,051 electors;
Liverpool is next, with 62.039, and
Manchester third with 53,042.

A csvrgo of frou-- n meat from New
Zealand arrived in London on M

, .V;n. iV. 1..
I..... .u WUi lu

tf eight dsys. It eooststed of 5.000
sheep sod 'M round 10

-

excellent COIt- -

all tic n. ,

Bore Rahontlim.

The Mahone repudiation scheme, as
worked in Virginia, in nets, in its pocu

liar purity, tiro views of President Ar
thur'a administration to such an extent

that an attempt in to be made to Ma
honeixe Texas. A Dallas special to
the Republican of June 3d, states that
circulars have already been received

from administration circles at Wash

ington looking to a Muhnne movement
in that State. Those circuluri, which

favor Wash Jones for Governor, are
sent to Republicans, Green backers and

Independents, with a request that
list be forwarded of the counties that
can be carried against the Democrats,

those that are doubtful, and the amount
of money needed in a vigorous, red hot
campaign! Tiiis Mahone lenient is an
unknown quantity in Texas, but it is

not likely thsy will be able, to accom

plish very much against the Democratic

majority in that State. Still, there is

great potency in the influence and
money of '.he administration, and it
will net he surprising if the two coin

bined show some startling result.

Senator Van Wyck offi-re- a resolu

tion in the Senate, the other day, to

the effect that the KepuUican cam

paigu circulars asking contributions of

Government employee for political

purposes is in violation of a statute,
and' calliag for an inquiry into the

matter. The resolution was promptly

oioected to and winch is

queer, seeing that the Jaw of tho land
is leing openly violated Thot law,

by tho way, was passed when the Dem

ocrats were iu control. The Republi-

cans GliliUtftered tsaitut it and are now

treating it as a dead letter. Without
the offices to assess and the corpora-

tions to levy upon, the Republicans
would cut a sorry tight iu campaign
times.

The latest disgraceful Rentljuster

development in Virginia is the fact

that a New York Wiknotu engraving

company contributed hve thousand
dollars to the raaipaign fund of the
Mahuneites, ou condition that it should

hare the contract to print the new

bonds. lower bid having been re
ceived, the Auditor endeavored to
prevent the bidder getting the contrait
by charging him with ottering a bribe.

This is a specimen of the ugly develop-

ments taking, place in connection with
the sweet scented gang of re
formers who now control the destiuies
of old Virginia, and yell so lustily for
a "free ballot ami a fair count."

The Ohio Republicans are becoming

iery much alarmed, and some of their
papers admit that the Democrats are
almost certain of victory. The chief
trouble comes from the Arthur Admin-
istration. The Ohio man in politics is
no longer a power in the land. Up in
tho Ruckeye State they do not like the
way the Now Yorker i playing out all
tho Hayes and (iurnYliI men.

The King of Siam lia.i recently built
a puluce nt a cost of $ 1,1)00,000. The
furniture in being put into it, and the
statistics of the articles are given in
tho form of weight, the total weight
being 400 tons and the total cost is
not far from $500,000, which is nut
especially dear for elegant furniture,
being hss than sixty-fiv- e cents a pound.

YYhiht almost exactly two thirds of

the United States House of Rrprem--

tntives are lawyers, in the English
House of Commons only one sivtli of
the members belong to tho legal pro-
fession.

, MMMMM

MOTIIKHIi nOTllKHS!
Are yon diavurlwd at qig-h- t and broken of

your ml by a sick child tufftriii- - nJ crying
with ths xcnu'itiiv lin of cutting teeth ! If
eo, co at iio snd pet bottle of MRS.
WIXSI.OW'M SOOTH I Nil SYKIT. It
will relieve the poor little utfnrer immediately

depend on it; there ) no mi.Uke about.
There U not s mother on earth who h ever
ud it, who will not tell yon at onoe that it
will rafulate the bowel,, and jive reit to the
mother, sod relief and health ti the child, op
eratinf like wa-io- . It U perfectly nl to use
in all caae, and pleauct to the Ute, and it
the prevripti of one of the oldest and bent
female phvwuui and nurmu in the Culled
Slate. Sole sverywhere. XNwnt a bi.ttle,

A ('us.ti, rold"or Sore" Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently reeult
l aw UonrtbU !.( Dl.eaaa ar Con-niptlo- n.

Bliun ,'s HIMIM III L1HO'llkara eeriatn ta cite reil.rlaAsianta HrenehliU, rongh., 4 alarra.ronntPil ana Turoal IHeeaae.rorao er .he Tnche have twen rrcom-mends-

by and alwave give per
feet satufartioo. They art n.it new or un-
tried but havint been teeted by wide and eon-Un- t

ue f nearly an entire feneration, they
have attained well merited rank among the few
Uple renmlle of the ae. 1'ablie apeak
9t and kin cars ue them to elrar and
etrenkthea Uie V Otee. Sold at eenU s box

Terrwera

SToPTHATCOUGlL
If you ore aufTering with a Cough, Cold,

Aathma, liron-hit- i, Hay Few, Cnuniption,
loes of oio, - ia the thrift, or any
affection of tbe throat or luns. ue 1V-- . Kinir
New Diworery f. cnumpu.. Thi i the
area! reiuely that ia rauMnf so much excite-
ment by iu wonderful curra, curing thouun.U
of bokw w Orerone aiillion bottle of
Dr. King's w IheoorerT bare bees turd
within the but year, and tar elves perfect
atufaefeaa in ererr iartaaoe. We ean nn.

beeiuUatily say that thia 1 re Uy the only ture
cure for throat aad lung allrcuw. and caa

recueaweadittoan. Call aw. trt
I.H h?11 ,TVS
v(k, WUktns, Ih. drutf

f &VM City Mulholland Juactioa t ity;Hod DaHe k C. aho)a! afenU, rott
ssa, Orfr.

Mollowny nih-)rh- ml Ufa IniurmnMt
Aplopleiy, ate. Many people iiuure their live
to benefit their families by death how para-
doxical U this. To proloOK life by prmerviny
the health would be s far mar ratii nal
nr of aneurinK it Apoplexy la swift and

in iu attsci, atrikinu iu victiui with-

out s moments waruiuir I Ifiuipily apreveuti-tiv- e

bae been dioovered Hollowar rilU-tl- ie
only wifo ami certain sntidoU fur tills 0
they and the bluud aivl eualii u circuUttion
through the )tem. To lrenerv tiia etomw'h
in a K'und ooMilitioa and the MumI iura it the
true aecret of health UuUoway ' Hill-wi- ll do
this unat effectually, aail thuuaaniU owe their
actual eiUtenee to tlient at tlie preaent day.

IuroKTAMT Jiuncr. None are genuine un-

let the iinture U J. Havimks aurrounl
each box of Tills and Ointment iluxe at 23
cenu, !'.' uciiU and 81 each.

'There i considerable aaving by takuu; the
larver tine. iioixowar & Co, Xew York.

CWpiWbnopintfl'oeuli and Iirunchitiia.
nieduttvly relieved by hhiloh's 1'ura. O. 4 Co

Catarrh Cared, t iind sweet breath i

otired by Hhiloh'a CaUrrh Kemly. Price WcU.
Nal IuJecWrfree. Hold by Ueburn ami Co.

A CARD
Ta all who are lutfering from the ermts aid

inilirretion of youth. Dervmie weakneaa, early

that will cure you, KEK OY ( HAItiiE.
Thia gnut remeily was diecovered by
iohary in Month America. Send erlf ad

drawed enveloie to the It IT. Juketh T. IUAM,
SUtion I), New York City.

Shiloh's Vitalizer what yoii need for Can
atiatiou, Iom of Altiu, I)iuineaandall
ynititonM of l)TfixiU. Prx 10 nd75cU per

l.ttlo. Colli ey ifeonrn ami i o, iuigene.

1 HAT HAtKIXGCOUC.Hcan.be o mwclt-l- r

cnreil by Sliiluh'a Clire. We guarantee it
Hold by Oaburn and Co., druofuU, llugcae.

I'.tCKLKN'S AlCaCA SALVK.
The Hir Hai.vs in ths work! forUrniere,

Tetter, Chopped HjiicI,, Chill duins Conwuid
a!) knd of .Skin Knuina. Thie aalre la gnar-
anteeil to gh t perfect wtiefsctii1!! in every p.v
or moner rvfumled. Price M eta per bos, Ver
nle by V I I S IX a, tlie ISniUt, Juigvse CHy.

Mulholland, Juuctioa City.

Sleeplexe uMita, made SM.eral it by that ter-
rible cou-l- i. MiilohVCutt is the rtatoly.

Shfl4i 'a Coo'h and Coawiuiptioa Curels sold
hv in on iniarHee. It a Potfoimfitlon,

NEW ADVEUTISKMENTS

DR. E. G. CLARK,
(Graduate v4 tbe Philadelphia Dental College.)

m DENTIST,
ecgexe crrv. - OKEC.OX.

PUKCHAS1CD THE DENTALHAVING Dr. !. )f. iMvie. 1 am tireuared
to do nil kind of work in my profeasion.

m m.
J

KAIVI

THE-- O? -

th AKinirersary
O-F-

American Independence

AT

EUGENE CITY,

TiicMlity, .Inly 1, 1 SS8.

SALUTE OF 13 GUNS AT SUNRISE.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.
reeM'.lent - Rev E It Geary.
Vic Preiilnt .Ino Kelfv. Ben. K Dnr!.

A Uirch, C W Waehbumr, T G HandticU
trt.)r- - U
Basdrr ' ,
Chaplain
Manhn- l-
AoUat- -

THE PROCESSION,

The nrotwirift form in front f th
Court ll.rn.so at 19 e'rlock aa follow-- .

1. Euine City Tlrant PomL

i I.iherty I ar.
8. tt!ii-e- r of the Day
i Eugene Hook and Cenpawy.
5. Kitietiea,
fi. CitiitTi in rarrial,-e- .
7. Cltinne on horelack.
8. Cltlum foot
The pruorwdon ill march to the ervrwrof

tlk an.l 7th itroeU. theno weet V Wtliarawn
Street, thene Muth to 9th treet, thence eaM
ti Hvh itreet, thence north to th street,
thonca to grove near Eugene Cily MiUa.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
1. Munic by Band.
4 lVayer by Chaplain,

,S. Mu.ie by the Choir.
1 Reating DrcUratlon of lDUeiulnoa.
A. M uie by Choir,
ft, lration.
7. Music br Band,

. Banket Dinner.
9. M unc by the Band at tbe tpken stand,

in the Giov.
In, Baby Show. - li for the handeomeet boy

bby under on year old t 91 for th handeom-ea- t
gitl baby under one year old. Both miut

be native of Oregon.

li Mutiv by the Band st their itaad in the
evening at 4.90 P. M.

FIREWORKS !

The Fireworke will be one of th attractive
features at th day sad will take place is
fMt at the Court Hcuaa at t o'clock sharp,
ooruktiog or PIECES, ROCKETS aad a
BALOON ASCENSION witfc Firework dit--...... ..... ,.

1r,DS ounn

FIREMWS BALL
The Fireawn will tie a GRAND BALL

si the Court Uoues 1a th Tnmc.

FIREMAN'S

GRAND BALL.

EUGENE HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Will give s Grand Ball at

Court House,
-- ON -

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 4, 1382.

C ommittee of Arrangements,
S. E. GOODMAN. H. C HUMPHREY,

J. II t'AMPUELL.
V

oiiiniitte on Invitation.
EUGENE.

O W Fitch. T G Hendricks,
J M nendrl&s, 8 H Friendly.

A Uglea, J U lteam.
8PKINGFIELD.

W K Walker, W B Pengra,
Joe Stewart
JUNCTION.

G eo 8 Waeli burne, J oh n Wortman ,
L riolomon.

WILIAMETIE FORKS.
L Want, George Smith.

COTTAGE GROVE.
Cuma Oaburn, E W Whipple,

Aaron Lurch.
CRESWELL.

GeoLGUfrey. S W Scott,
John liuyhea.

Committee of Keccptlou.
R M Day, . T W Oaburn,
J W BrUtow, M S Walli.,
C Marx, W R Keiuhaw.

Floor Mauacers.
John O'Brien, W Alexander,
Geo S Kincaid, C C Croner.
J a McCUren, G W Fletcher.

TICKETS, Without Supper, S2.

ArrasgenesU will be mode fcir lupptr, snd
notice given in due time.

A general inriUtion i extvnded toalL The
best of miuic will be furnished for the occnion

AGAIN

TO THE FRONT!
SAY TO ALL MY OLD

VXD-WOUL-

that 1 am arnt the fol-

low inf

Leading Agricultural in.iji

Comrcaing J. L CAsE k CO.fi

Traction, Portah! and Stationary
Engints,

Pony Saw lr?ins, wi--
h a'K' or

DouMe Saws,

Wood SaWS, witl1 franiftj,

Short Apron Eciipsa and Agitator

SEPARATOR,

Woodbury and Pitts Mounted or
Powers,

STEEL
SULKY

liEAJr, Cmlrc 1
700l

I Draft

AND

STEEL AND CHILLED PLOWS,

Spring Tooth and' Vibrating, Har-

rows,

Extra CoapfingSy.

Tumbling rods,

Cylinder Teeth.
WILLIAM DEERLTG- S-

MGWERS, AHD TWiNE BINDERS,

That has made tSiree sucessfivl years

run, with Twhe AND- NEVER DID
UiM2 WIRE.

John Dodd's Sulky Kay Rakes,

Randalls Rolling Cultivators-- .

Stuifebator Wagons
A written guarantee given with each

order for Machinery- -

AND SEE US AT OUR NEWCfALL on Kiidith Street, two doora weat
of Cirain Broa.. ijiwio Store.

J. W. Cleaver.

King of tb Blood
I not a "rare mil;" tl la ablooS parlSrr aad too leu
tVHiT of tk4 r4on tin , Seramnw
tbe elrrtriatloii, aid tax hvturee max 7 arra"" Siffen at name aMIncuM iltrm

to e(T!m tut he lug really braaebe ee
re iTmiie ttiler, laiparltr

I IHaa4. e are IioprrM, H hnrm. Ltrrrtrfi,Mh, V,n-- Dimm.Hra4-mcke- .
Av.n.oVnrri rin.M, Hrart IXamM,

Prrfu, Kmnty rtran, FVtt. AArOTMluM, Qa- -'WlH, M Iflrnt. riimfHtt, l'.err,
KraaikelUaal preeau

aodcuir thM tT aii.tx oa Iheravar. bnf-jnl- ;
or Iho Hood. CV-nt- titi ktiV'iunin larailing ii"tnno-- mm. ,u. em-ra- rrera-raifci- a

forthe rri. Hnirlniri ft perri)a, See leMluionla.'. irevk-- ..ia aaav
Vle, "Tmiil-- . on t hejxa i la Biooa,"

riae4 anmnd e h toil a
9. lUJsOa. S0 k 10., rre'.. taffaia, R. T.

NOTICE OFJJISSOLUra.
PABTXEKSHIP HERETOFORETHElietio between Krata, Waehboro k

H.tward ia the milling sad aarehooae btiine
at Junction llty, lirevoa, ba bees diaaolved,
and thue indebted to tbe Ute firm ar request-
ed to stake immediate pavnient,

Iw V. HOWARD.

NOTICE.

rpo all Y'Hom rr may concern.
X Yoa ar berehy tiSed not in porcha
lUur of the twe f.Jom-i- n lonbed aotea, ei- -

rated by the nndmri'nd f tbe stun of
, M1.W.0O tarfe, daU.1 January 10. ltJ. with
iatrret at tea per cant, a tK mm ver pro-- j
cured by fraod. On f ad sotee i sad
paratiie t . KraU, sad We otter araoe pay

I sbJ to C W. Haahborn.
1 K. V. HOW JlSD.

8

BLUE EEOIT.
GRAND REDUCTION OF

e

25 Per Cent for

The JYext

--Sixty Day-s-
AT

L.

Has just received a large stock of

THE

f T

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Fancy Articles.

Ladies Dress Good? and
necessary to a well regulaied Store.

Having adopted, the CASH SYS-
TEM we will sell at

I
Call and see me. ALL kinds of

PRODUCE Bought.

0 u

Goods sold as low as any
Oregon, for

Cash. or

STORE.

GOOD

IREI1IC'3

Credit

Evarything:

PORTLAND PRICES

Highest Price paid for all kinds
of Country Produce. Call and see.

S. H. Friendly.

UNDERTAKERS:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and MaTjfaurcrs of all Kinds of
Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,

Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

2 Special attention given to all orders for
COFTHtTS OASITBTS

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day.

. "T. keep the larrert and bat sasorted rtock ia th WilUmette Valley 8uvta of IarUaa4
1 1 wtkh we wul U at peaUy reduced price. Pealert will find it to their adraatan to

I call and examine r etock ti.ire purchasing elaewber. All orden filled pmasptlr Batotfai
Itr aaraaca. n airrmn-.-ti cima
East a( the Eosaa CitT Flinj Mill.

oireei n ee( el lllamette. SaaarartarTj. w CH LKRT
ROBT. M. IAY'


